Leaving AirVenture
Mon, Tue, Thur, Fri 5:00-9:00 pm | Wed, Sat 5:00-11:00 pm

To/from Appleton and Green Bay

South Koeller Street
Local Business Access Only. No thru traffic. No AirVenture grounds access. No I-41 Access

No South Bound Traffic

North Bound Hwy 44
Left City Traffic to S Washburn St
Straight I-41 Only

Camp Scholler Registration

Route To Exhibitor Gate 26
Pass Holder Entrance

To/from Fond du Lac and Milwaukee

City of Oshkosh maps and data are intended to be used for general identification purposes only, and the City of Oshkosh assumes no liability for the accuracy of the information. Those using the information are responsible for verifying accuracy. For full disclaimer please go to www.ci.oshkosh.wi.us/GISdisclaimer
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1 in = 0.47 mi
1 in = 2,500 ft